Different molecules of phosphorus oxides have been studied by several investigators. For some of the molecules the structures are known with great accuracy. Modern gas electron diffraction data exist for1 P40 6 and for 2-5 P4O10 in addition to previous works 6>7. Crystallographic studies have been per formed fo r1 1 8 P40 8 , for 2>9 P40 9 and for 2>10,11 P4O10. Recently a spectroscopic inevstigation of the two most symmetrical ones of these molecules, viz. P40 6 and P4O10, has been communicated 12 as a part of an article series 12-14 dealing with phos phorus compounds. Previous investigations of the spectra fo r15-17 P40 6 and fo r17-20 P4O10 have been reported, and also a very recent investigation of Raman spectra 21.
In the present work a complete normal coordinate analysis of harmonic vibrations for P40 6 and P4O10 has been performed. Mean amplitudes of vibration 22 and related quantities have been calculated from the spectroscopic data. It is interesting to compare the calculated values with observed mean ampli tudes lj 2 from electron diffraction.
Molecular Models
The molecules of P40 6 and P4O10 are both known to have structures of the symmetry Ta. Figu res 1 and 2 explain the orientation of Cartesian axes and numbering of atoms adopted here. The applied structure parameters are 1 S (P -O ) =1.638 Ä, 2 A (OPO) = 99.8°f
or P40 6 , and 2 S (P -O br) = 1.604 Ä, T(P = 0) = 1.429 Ä, 2 A (ObrPObr) =101.6°f or P4O10 . Here Obr denotes a bridged oxygen atom.
Valence Coordinates Fig. 1 shows the twelve P -O stretching coordi nates, Si. The twelve OPO bendings are represented by ax, a3 and a5 . In general each af is chosen as op posite to Si. These two types of valence coordinates 13 A. C . C h a p m a n and L . E. T h i r l w e l l , Spectrochim. Acta 20,937 [1964] . 14 A. C . C h a p m a n , D. A. L o n g , and D. 345 [1962] . 18 C. S. V e n k a t e s w a r a n , Proc. Indian Acad. 4 A, 345 [1936] . 19 H. G e r d i n g and H. C. J . D e D e c k e r , Rec. Trav. Chim. 64, 191 [1945] . involves the two atoms of the s* stretching in addi tion to a terminal oxygen atom. Six auxiliary bending coordinates were introduced, viz. the POP bendings ßk represented by ßx in Fig. 1 , and in general having atom number k as the apex. These coordinates have not been employed in the construc tion of symmetry coordinates, but they represent important bending motions of interbond angles.
Symmetry Coordinates
The normal modes of vibration for P40 6 and P4O10 are distributed among the symmetry species according to
and r ylh{P4O10) = 3 Ax + 3 E + 3 Fx + 6 F2 respectively. A complete set of independent symme try coordinates for the P4O10 type model is specified in the following. A selection from the coordinates, namely the combinations of Sj and , are applicable to the P40 6 type model.
Sla(F) = 2 4 2 ( -S j -s 2 -S 3 -s4 + 2 s 5 + 2 Sß -S 7 -Sg -Sg S4q + 2 5 11 "f" ^ ^12) 5
-a 4 + a 7 + a 8 -a 9 -a 10) ,
S3b(E) = (S T /8 )i(S 1 + S2-S 3-d 4 + 37 + S8-S 9-S 10),
Sid (Fi) = 8 2 (5 3 -S4 -S5 + s 6 + Sg -S10 + Sn -S12) ,
•$20 (^2) = 8 2(53~ sl + s5~ s6 + s9~ s10" ■ s11 + 512), are sufficient for a complete description of the mole cular vibrations of the P40 6 model. Two additional types were introduced in order to analyse the P4O10 model (see Fig. 2 ), viz. four P = 0 stretchings, t j , and twelve 0 -P = 0 bendings, S i. The latter type is represented by < 5 t in Fig. 2 . In gneeral each S -x
SS a(F2) =%S(al + a2-a 7-a 8),
540(^2) = 8 2 S ( a 3 ~ a 4 + a 5 -a 6 + a 9 -a 10 " " a l l + a 12) >
Slb ( 
^2 ^3 + ^4)» 5 Gc(F 2) = J (S r )i(c 3 5 + <$6-<5ii-<5i2).
In the above set of symmetry coordinates some redundant combinations of di are omitted, viz.
SniAJ = (ST/12)1 f St,
1 = 1 Sru (F 2 ) = (ST/S) 1 (<53 -^4 + <55 -<56 + <39 -<510 -<51;L + <512) ,
Srib(E2) = (ST/8 ) a -d2 + <35 -<56 + <57 -(58 + (5U -<512) , Srtc (F2)=(ST/S)i(d1-d 2 + ds-d i -d 7 + d8-d 9 + < 5 10) .
Also the inclusion of the ß type bendings would lead to redundancies. The redundant symmetry co ordinates are:
Sra(E) = 1 2-*S (-ß 1-ß 2 + 2ßz-ß i -ß 5 + 2ß6)i Srb(E) =lS(ß1-ß 2 + ß t-ß 5), 5 r2a (F2) = 2 -» S(ß, ->?4) , Sr2b (F2) = 2-1 S(ß2 -ß5) , Sr2c (F2) = 2-i S(ß3 -ß9) .
Phosphorus Trioxide

Spectral Data
Phosphorus trioxide, P40 6, was investigated by Raman spectroscopy as early as 1942 by G e r d i n g et a l.15. It is interesting that modern investigations of both Sid o r o v and S o b o l e v 16 and C h a p m a n 12 exactly confirm the F2 frequencies of the old obser vation 15. For frequencies of species E, however, there are serious discrepancies between G e r d i n g et a l.15 and C h a p m a n 12. In view of the more ela borate techniques and modern equipment of Ch a p m a n , and his combined observations in infrared and Raman, it is reasonable to adopt his final as signment of frequencies with good confidence.
Force Field
It was attempted to produce a very simple force field according to with fa = fß. The P -0 stretching force constant was assumed to be fs = 3.4 mdyne/Ä according to Ch a p m a n 12, and series of alternatives were tested for the bending constants. With fa = fß = 0.35 mdyne/Ä the calculated frequencies (see Table 1 ) were judged to be satisfactorily close to the observed values that the simple force field could be used as the initial set before the last refinement. Also the derived force constant values may be useful for tentative transferring to related molecules. The initial approximate force field was expressed in terms of the symmetry F matrix with the result as shown in Table 2 . Let f be the diagonal matrix with elements f s , f a and f$ , which corresponds to the potential function (V) given above. Since the sym metry coordinates are independent and form a com plete set, all the S;, a* and ßk coordinates may be ex pressed in terms of the symmetry coordinates. If the transformation is given as
R = T S
in matrix notation it means that the T matrix may be determined uniquely. Consequently the f matrix may be converted to the symmetry F matrix by means of T according to
It is interesting to notice the existence of interaction force constants in F of the initial force field for spe cies E and F2, to which some of the ß combinations belong. These terms are introduced merely through the mathematical conversion of the diagonal f matrix to F. In species Ax the relatively high value for the bending constant F22 obviously compensates for the omission of SrsiA^ from the chosen symmetry co ordinate set. These examples may be used as a warning against uncritical use of symmetry coordi nates as the basis of an initial force field. In the present case, for instance, it seems unrealistic to as sume a diagonal F matrix to be a good approxima tion.
A final harmonic force field was adjusted to fit exactly the observed frequencies12 (see Table 1 ) with 283 cm-1 taken as the lowest Fx frequency ac cording to the cited Ref.12. The corresponding F matrix is shown in Table 2 .
Mean Amplitudes of Vibration
The final force field was used to calculate the mean amplitudes of vibration 22. Table 3 shows the results at absolute zero, 25 °C and 70 °C. The latter temperature is reported to be the nozzle and sample temperature of the electron diffraction experiment1. The electron diffraction results 1 for mean amplitu des are included in the table for comparison.
Atomic Vibration Mean-Square Amplitudes
Atomic mean-square amplitudes of vibration are important in modern interpretations of crystallographic data. Crystallographic analyses including these quantities are reported fo r1 P^g and fo r2 P40 9 . The main contribution to the atomic meansquare amplitudes is supposed to be due to lattice vibration, but contributions from internal vibrations may be of importance. Internal atomic vibration mean-square amplitudes were calculated in the pre sent work, and the results for P40 6 are shown in Table 4 . 
Hexagonal Phosphorus Pentoxide
In the calculations for hexagonal phosphorus pentoxide, P4O10, the same procedure was used as outlined above. The approximate form of the initial potential function was augmented to include f t and fs for P = 0 stretchings and 0 -P = 0 bendings, re spectively. After several trials the following values were determined as an acceptable starting point. fs = 5.3 and f t = 10.9 mdyne/Ä for the P -0 and P = 0 stretchings, respectively, in accordance with C h a p m a n 12; f a = fß = 0.35 mdyne/Ä transferred from P40 6 of the present work; = 0.60 mdyne/Ä. The calculated frequencies from the initial ap proximate force field are shown in Table 5 along with different assignments. The observed frequencies from C h a p m a n 12 are considered as the best experi mental data. The assignment from his work (column 'b' of Table 5 ) displays several significant discre pancies on comparison with previous assignments (cf. column 'a' from a recent compilation by K r a s n o v et al. 23) . As the final assignment of the present calculations the observed frequencies from C h a p m a n 12 were adopted and supplemented with calculated values from the approximate force field. Table 9 . Alternative values of mean amplitudes (Ä units) for P4O10 at 70 °C consistent with assignments "a", "b" and "c" of Table 5 . See also 
